Announcement of Fellowships Open for Application

The British Council in Israel and the Science and Innovation Network are pleased to inform you of three opportunities to win funding for short and longer term research visits by scientists in Britain and Israel. The schemes are designed to further research experience, establish or strengthen research links and develop scientific collaborations. Note that all opportunities are to support visits from the UK to Israel, or vice versa.

Feel free to disseminate this information or republish on your website. For any further queries or to register for the Q&A webinars, kindly contact us using the details below.

BIRAX Regenerative Medicine Fellowships

Scientific Discipline: Regenerative Medicine
Timeframe: 1-6 month travel grant or 12 month travel grant
Available to: Early career researchers
Key dates: Wednesday 10 December: Q&A Webinar
Monday 12 January, 22.00 UK time: Deadline for Applications
Contact: biraxrmi@britishcouncil.org.il

Inaugural UK – Israel Science Fellowships

Scientific Discipline: Nanoscience
Timeframe: 1-6 month travel grant
Available to: Early career researchers
Key dates: Monday 15 December: Q&A Webinar
Monday 12 January, 22.00 UK time: Deadline for Applications
Contact: israelscience@britishcouncil.org

Inaugural UK – Israel Science Lectureships

Scientific Discipline: Nanoscience, neuroscience, water science or agriscience
Timeframe: 1-2 week short visit
Available to: Senior researchers
Key dates: Monday 15 December: Q&A Webinar
Monday 12 January, 22.00 UK time: Deadline for Applications
Contact: israelscience@britishcouncil.org

www.britishcouncil.org/israel